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TUE.

INTRO»UCTORY OSSERVATIOIK

TheL di.atointioù c Ko*kdge ,eems to be t~
geneal, oeter .f 'the -dày,' aa tbe luniteruat cravig,.o bout".
iniWde. it la iio looret Pa6u - àà ) Vke*M iat àmaâwwteug
thase emvawi- , ho br ~ ~u~sose

foresitalled by tbat c"aaof Boâiety biesed with *the. moieu ot,,
fortuxieîr<an satisfy them, Evey umna tber4ore-qiat ha a PCB.
SibIeètindeuvy t'a ,utvib'uteto thie atiiarne~ of au object » ar..
dentîy 'w ihed for, ouhglt te 0ment ith preper eacouragewe t,
No miediqiu eau b. umeproper and mare edfi".t than tbat 4f,

tfe oreu,. B1 it iàdeM ar raidly' ýosooinic&aed W and dwide,
RIue thélsaoeao bemoçf howgver far' rewored m.y pairtidipate in'
the deemin ry$, wbieh w aiLm-i, wosl have beae4ttd ihoe'

'>~r*eu4 iAi thç nsrrow litmits OF
their ioloe. Inî tue v et !,p.otnh«ie is ahare, howevèr
trilling, tOwa.'ds that enid, thlis p lxodliea ýgiseI1lany is ri3cfl
ly o*Te&red tO'the '-Public.

Do oo.Irownm«t.earnedSir! Me0býuks yocr temn
cau#1tCUuce assrna fea«ure. of a, ciot méhoqs. #*taret 4«e.,.
tlbi. I hpur you >exçl*im WWLY iIIiqbid u.e1

durkeueugrva~ee~'pu ,p 4' us boaid guide th

favaceved by axtti* wilh tbe gift of -a p»irý of furaMduarp



puratibn to ustioie flnctioins which ought to be eiclusi vely ours t
Pardon, Gôod Sir! The Eagie alone can bear the radiàncy of -
that bright orb that englhtens our planet. No other Eye care
contemuplate the daraliug effulgence of its .raya. It, is the stne-
with those rays which yen "luminaries of learning" do emit. They
are too powerful for the mind's eye of the ignorant multitude andt
far from imparting liglt they produce absolute blindness. It is
thereforeto us, raised unlya small degree above absoluteignorance,
thatought to fall the lot of disseminating those elementary princi.
pies, ara tLe task of opening, rmt with ro.y finge:s, mine at lenast
have no pretension to that hue, the gateà ofthe Aurora!that must
precede the rising of the suru of learning. Deign than to cast
a more benignant look on this our undertaking, and were
it only in the prospect of enjoying the luxuriant,self gratifi-
cation of compariig- our feeble exertions with your mighty
atchievements, condescend to encourage them by allowing us to

adorn with yoigr name the list of our patrons.

Afier hnving thus exbansted the whole stock of our
ihetorical poweri n order to deprecate the ire of the mighty, there
re'inains noue leftto crave the inîdulgence of that motley crew, al-
ways eager to makea shew of thir penness i'a the useof that par-

ticular n eapon, congenial mith their respective natural proiensities.
To the shafts of the envious, to'thle lash of the critic, to the
scourga uf the satyrist, to the pun ofthe facetious to the sharp

pointed degger o ihe wvitty, to the blunt edgei blade otf the con-
veited do wt abLndon theseunfortunate lucubrations thu' unpro-
tected, for even the word Merey shall not be extracted from us

however iiniuinent might be our danger.

As for you, Gentle Readers ! if we are so happy as to

have any of tiat description, we do not meatn to deceive you by

plotnises that night exceed our power of keeping. Ail that we
shali say is that our best endetvours shali be directed towards the
means of deserving a continuation of your favour.

Influencel by no party our Unes will not be deiled
by personalities, our columns not <onuaminated by, illiberality,

our lucubrations not subversi le ofreli gious, moral orpolitical ord4r,

THIE ESQUI1RER.
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nor our lrves igation the v h'icle oflndulgence fr the gratification
of those päsions which too"often degrade thie nohlest work or thé

Deity, and lower inan to thé level of the imost Icious brutes.
To say that our views in appearing as Aetor on thé

public stage are perfectly disinterested would beexposing ourselves
'to the suspicion of a want of candour; to affirm howevèr that our
*lirst and principal inducement is the hope ofcontributing out
mite to the instruction of the many, and the entertaiument of our
fellow citizensiscertainly thé real truth. The attainmentéo*f thesé
comnbined ends, nauely, profit, utility and pleasûre, would un.
doubtedly 611 up thewmeasureof our utmost ;gmabition.

dt seems, that one-ought'to be ;dscicuraged 4o offer
suéh a kind tf work as this to the public after thé failure of hiany
of thesane nature. Inded the'diffolty attending the attempi
appears almost invincible. Immersed in mercauti1eiipéculationi
the greater part of the CaQaqiaii Community think they have
hiardly leisure to bestow any tixae on any otheç objet, prefering
profit to..intellectual inprqyement. The , mixture of indivi,
duals whose language and religign, maQners and, ideas, are so di-,
-versified. aslh still to the diffic&Alty, of su«es, espe ally when
-£coppected witb the pavty prejudices that are tieneoessary result
ýof such heterogeneity of iocial glements. It is neyestheless hoped
that whatever difficulties such an undertaking do present. tiey
,may be overcome by a strict adherence to the engagements
eùtieed, into byethe editôr towards the publie,

He begs deave therefore to solicit the eneoarge.
menhibat, it wiIl be his constant endeavour to deserve; and te

-state in a few words the nature of thosesengagements.

The offered publicationie to be a. -monthly .period..
ical one, in which variety will bea predeminant feature. It shail
se'oisist in esssays on.every subject that can embrace the instrue.
tion and the entertai'nient;of the reader. Nothing siort of a de-
-iation fromthe rulesof political,sociaî, or moral decency shah
-predilde tbe admission inte-our celuimns of those cprnmmunications
with whichswe may be favouredaed which wit be accepted fe.
of-expeefrmkCorres.podents with-due.gratitude.
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Beynd thequantity of sets for Sabscribers whose
number must amount to two hundred ljefore we proceed, there
will be some printe, which may be had singly -at, the rate? f
1s. 3d. by Non Subscribers, but Subscribers will be'furnished at
the proper price of theSubscription, which isfixeå at twelve shil-
lings per annum for thisCity, for twelve numtbers of the sarn si.e
as that nt the commencement of page I containing t least sixteen
coluaansand which will beincreased in proportion to tie éncourag-
nent.,the Conductors may ineet with.

'TheSubscription money shall becollectedquarter1.

.As to the SubsW&ibers out of this City, they may
rect the Editor either to Icave their sets with a friend here, or to
send them by ppst, in which case they will not be charged more
than their individual respective share of the,postage actually pliiai
by the eenders.

An agëeërùent -will be-iade with ânr respectable
-person,that might apply for thé agency ofour publication, out of
this City, to wh'odi a reasonable allowance will -be grahted besides
our warmést thànks. One of flie conditions-of thiiagreerment
ýrnust be that they do become responsible for the paydènt of the
-Subcriptions within their Circuit and of the expenceà resultitig
;from their b~eing forwarded to their places-of residence.

On the Covers of each number will be priuted
·thoseadvertisements that might be required of us on aying the U-
aual price exacted froin other periodical publications.

Quebec lst May, 1821.

You will-see in short,tIhe execulie Gorernment in a manner pal-
sied and powerless 1.! 1"

Tihe unshakled Freedon of the Press 's every
4day extolled.to.the very seventh heaen, as being the Grand Pal-
J«dium of 'British and of dourse of true politi cal liberty, as the
sacred Aegisagainst despotical eticrachments on human opini-
ons, and as tihe most powerful bulwark against the progress of
aebitra!y atternpt against our civil rights. The noble art of prin-
ting is considered as one of the greatest benefits conferred on man
by man's ingenvity. Every means -therefore that:are uted to fet-
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ter.it;every. power.exercised againstit; every influence that tende
to ovetawt .it Uwbenceanever they May originate, ought thereiore
to be opp9sed and coibatted. It is not however the jntention
here to support the licentiousness of the press, nor to enter into
a dis:qssiou o» the ditinctive charact2ristics between the truc
and the fels- liberty of ernittmg iur oiïnions into the public b
,thait contrivanice, the end of this is solely a kind of A pologv for
publishing the followiiig lines at this particular juncture,. They
were intended like iany others for insertion in some of the
Newspapers of this City, but their admission was refused.

The writer has-seldom met with any refusai of that
sort, and it has only.been in cases when lie dared to bring before
the public son'ie Controversy, tlhat hâd the tendeicy of counter-
acting anld opposing doctrines and pretensions, whici he thougiht
bonafide, to be contrary both to the lettes and soirit ofthat admira-
bleConstitution under w hich weas British'Snbjects'happen tolive.
These dpctrines or pîetedsions alre advaned and insisted upon 'by
the rUiipg party, .and 'our.prses here'ih Quebec are inder the

influence of that party. "One .. thou kWGovernient's paer,
is directed by a gentleman Îh appears to belong to it, and there.

fore di no0end 'a willin&'had to thè'8isseminatioe of princW
ple jp ipJ iión io tho'se whi:ch he' pr1fesses. tThe Second
press imhe proper of, an4 conduted by manother'petsônd who,-
whaiver hii payical opinions, ii-dependant ot'tfiat ri.
ling gay.ty aobethe gibeans of Propòga.
ting pinions in opposition otheirs; the Editor of the
Newspaper is inder the real aii positive éensure of the owner W'
the Press where it is printed. As to t1ïe'third periodie paper
here p-ublished, its circulation is so limited that the insertion in it
of auf matter of iinportauoe would be tantamount te vox in deser..

Nevertheless public affairs have come to that
degreé of importaitce, thatzany exertions to arrive at thetliseoverv
of théteal causo ôfirreglarity in the movements of the ,.Admi-,
istratioha of'this -Province, and to point out the remedy &ô the-imw
pendhiùfot~'alseady ' existing evit, 'far from- being":opposed-
ought to be'ftrenouly supported by-the -sincere well.wisher>
to their Country.

No kind of selfish or interested motive guides
thejpen of t-ie writer: he.does n>t bel.oR, to this or that party:
his sole and onlv end is to challenge a ,fair and impartial discus-
sion on pringiples of the greatest .import to the welfýre of thi.
Province, and on whicl.thie.olatiye9duties pf every one, being fai.
ly stated and prono.unced, »,e vighi of ail can heeffetualy .r,
-cured;and protected.. rSuch.sas the obj.ect of the felJvwipgIies
-dictated by the reflections.iaturally. broght on tle:,ind by.
,most authenite document, -nanely a Speech frm tbe Th;:one..
'To the public, to the fair and can'did reader, to the cop! and im-
partial perusal of evenyone it Ieft, tojudge whether there Is pny
thing reprehenaible in stheir .çontents and liether in .them, spy,

%thing can be construed as a dereliction from that respect due tu
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-every pubUe authority or tending to weaken that moral force ».
necessary for securing that protection whiclh we have a right to
claim fron them.

Herefollow the rejectedreßections led into on theperusal of that
part of the Speech alluded to, and reported, at the 'head of this
article.

What loyal subject ! what true and faithful Canadi-
an, what man living under the Britiuh Constitution can read the
Speech fron the Throne on the proroguing or the Provincial Le-
gislature without shuddering, without feelings of the deepmest an-

Is it then really true that Government is palsied and
powerless ? Oh yes ! it must beso, or else our noble gevernorwould
not have ven-tured to teli it us in sé'solenmn a manner. Where then
shall we look for protection ? Are we then to see our lives expo-
sed to the nercy of ev'r lawless ruffia'n; our liberty constantly
imenacel; o4g 'property aiaàled;ctur wives and daughters ràvisl-
ed; are,we in fine threatened welh ail te horrors'efanardby? For-
bid it Heaven ! Let us hope that the worthy Repiséritative ofour
Sovereign will find in his own'euergxy the neâns of reservirg us
fromn the impending evil. Let us Föpe that his ti' and experi-
-enced wisdorn will suggest the proper .redyfor dotiuterneting the-
political disease, and enable him to sùeer safely thL Êablic .vessei
amidst the breakers with which she is surrounded.

On reading this, many wil1 exclaim that thel;ieture
is exaggerated and it may be so. .But can any one say, that.alth«'
not probable, things shall not .rçach that. extremity; that the
absence of a protecting power caunot lead to that climax of so.d
cial disorganization! It is therefQre the duty qf every true patriot
to come forward and shew his decided resolution. to len< bis. as-
sistançe against the impnending danger. -Happily ye live under a
Constitution .fomwhich we many derive the mvst eicacioý.means
-ofaverting it.

The wora-Cons-itution-is in every body's mouth,
but'from that which we see and hear every day, one is led to con-

-clude that, though the name be thus generally known, the idea at-
tached to the word itself is clearly understood by few. We May,
-go farther and say that the true meaning -of that word, has like
that of many others, never as yet been clearly and intelligibly de-
firfed. During the French Revolution it was every where posi-
-tively asserted that that Country had no Constitution. On the
question Vng put how it was possible that so populous an asso-
ciation as the Country contained, could have subsisted s many
wcenturies without a Constitutioh? A shrug of the shoulders .was



the answer and a Face about the côncluding argument, I greatly
suspedt that such would be here the answer and the argument
returned to a still simpler question put to our politicians; naine.
ly to require of them a clear definition of the word Constitution
in general. So long howe-er a people shali not agree upon
its definite import, so long bliali qaestions resting on it remain ii-
soluble.

This dilficulty is particularly applicable to the Eng-
lish constitution. One of its greatest mr.rits and, it uight boldly
le said its excellence consists in its simaplicity. Like trut itselfit
cai but lobe by airy attempt to comment upon it. Everv one fan-
cies that he discovers therein some obscurity aud in his endeavours,
to dispel that obscurity, he finds himself at lastinvolved in the iin-
tricacies of his own sophistry.

Action constituteslife, whilst inerness may very
properly be assimilated to death. To produce action there nust
be an Agent eudowed with sufieient pot er to overiome any pos.
sible resistance. That power nust be without equal, for if vested
in morethanone, either they will actjointly, and bedirected to one
singe crbjeect and then they act as one, or they %, ili act in opjosi-
tion to each other, and irregularity, inertuesa and even deeth will
be the result,.

The British Constitution is perfectly consonánt
with this simple principle. The Ianperial Parlianent is that sole
and unique Agent which gives life and action to the whole
Empire. Having no superior power by which it can be protected,
that august body nust essentially possess the power ofiprotecting
itsélf. und therefore such prerogatives are attributed to i.tas.are suf,
ficient for that purpose. No other portion of the Coimuniety
can c!aim any participation in those- exclusive privileges¾ pe.ue
first they are under the protection of that high and mighty power,
Mad secondly if such prerogatives wete ttributed to tlm. they
miglit beused to oppose or resist the prinscpal tagent, and then, if
not stop the action, at least disorder dhe totion of the whole.
The British Constitution insures protection to ail those who live
m ithin the sphere of its influence, frotM the petty Constuble in
the execution of lis Ministry tothe lighest Courts of Judicature;
fi om the Soldier in the ranks to the leaders of hösts; frôi the
ineanest cottager to the Sovereig> ,on his throne. 'It piescribes to
every one, in the most distinct amannuer, the extent and'thée nature
of his duty anad ont of the strict observance of every ones duty
restit the iniiolability of the rights of all.'

Adnitting the truth of the above premises, let us'
dare to shew that it is to a dereliction front these simple principles
that .ur present distracted state is to, be attribted. The Impe-
rasl Parlian:et co.usideriung that the locality oftbese Provincesbinl-

THE11 ENQCMLRER
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dered. thieir ilikubitalits froni enjoying the twc> ilost prec;OUS
ri-lts of' I)riîiiil Subjertb, liainely thut ç,t'participatii ini the fra-'
nwiug offliîe Itivs by which thq~ are to be governeïl, tisid i ihel
incet to.mvenient metis of raising and of àppî'opriîilig the iice,4:u '
ry sulsidieâ bias, wçith a truly parental solicitude coiitriv«I, to le-
uirets that grievance by graînting, uis a Provincial Legisicauvre, ci] a,

bs.abis as far lis p<*isible utsimilatecl to tiat of' the inmperial one.
01t ail attentiveJ lerusm of theuet that constitutes that Legiàiaz-

tue.twili aj.pî'&r, tînit sio more than these tw. obj.eets were inten-

Wenerer find the word Purliarnentinthechâtrter.
Not only i-s it carefulivoild buit even we perceive in the word-

il, of it, the iiobt sein poîbus atteontion never te, mention the tlîree
braniches tç;getiie;,. lîî<lted it îîould >tppear extraîorcliîary that,
wlîiIt al 1arltalieit lriai ;d1redy been iiutuîer!sec in that of EJgliini,'

ani tlîe intention was tu reuite thîît of l relaad t. the Imperiait one,
bucli cotitradiction couc 1 h-ite beeii iii cotitensplutîoîî ; uts sub-
stituting tiIw rii'al bodies toe oevtit ones. By m ham uuthority the
word Parliarnent lias heen inserted iii the proclama: motis wedo uot

kniotw, bunt rit:ce 1ias not lon)g ego put lute our hands a Queîbe,
G~azette, oi x79,cottnir.iiueuli propi!suuation whivh was expreb-

set-s the é.lmrter directs anddid not mention that word.

The substitution of words and espWcially of techni-
clml wrirds, Io others is etremely danugerous. It has been vr
propew lv as.,eited t iat there wcu*e no such thing as Synoilimies,
à.tii tue le:t>t nioditicattioni oftlie primitive idea -May leild to Coli-

uecsor«tîie greatest impîortanmce. To the word Par!iainent
Wheii applied Io the iumperial onue, %ýe cit ach alit iden of a kiiid ùf

political orîuuipotetwe us Blackstcuîe exlprt:sts il. It istie su-
p-ente ta'ti»'tial Cotiticil, ini %%iuic4t is ceuttred the substance of the

wlileitcînlpotver audii energy%. ht ii the sole Agent that give$
a ijdiiibtitnû tu the %%hcde Empire. J3y giving thereflore ihnît

sb'muie ntaine te ziriv otlier Corpnî'atd Bodyv, it is probable that it
%%Ill urat' lay, c4iiii to the filli pauticipiationin, auid eujoytiet'u
<>1 tile 'aille 1.0meru ial prerogatives, s nless the exteut of t1Qeepowts

:ùîd pt'u <gui l4,b ait*vcly- circurujscribed anud deliiued by the act
thuut cm~ttst

à 'l'lie Ant tli.it crcatc.d nu%- Leghd.,at:ure, lias cir-
VU'c seul illcIaud deciilc t he jioa rs a nd puer-ogati ves u'ecessary~

fortie fFiittv f Prov<îti melire, lait luis certaiffly
4t it'iîor iiuitcid:d to'doi for a Pi-oviucial Parliainît it.

-The most.efficacious and it'imay be 1said the sole u'e-
ired% inu our pl.ebeit situation acould L'e, rupplving te, the cr'eator
11tam taaoluzly bef re eh by lFthsb.stilutiuu c ite tword to a-

nth~ er, tîruzt it ni lut be puiut yU leiised te'uîer te satuetiouu ab-
tliielt tl;at suljstitli'd icordoèr we oufiuue tiie Crenture withili

ltac 1111.1s tu~riehy.e act of itb Creatioîx.--
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AGICVJLPRAL SOCIET4S.

I Jmppened notlongagdtoread a caim for pre minence
between Flanders and Eugland on their respective superiority ln
Agriculture. I must confess that had I to decide the question, I
should adjudgethe palm to the former of the two. My opinion
from personal knowledge has always been, that no country that I
hadm-een' could boast of a luxuriancy equal to that displayed over
her.immense*lelds, which baveso often been embrued with huran,
lood and enriched with the victims ofrational contention.: Holy-

*ver s niy residence in Flanders bad beka only.transient and chiefi,
ly in tormis and my .view of thecountryonly that of a traveller, 1
nevwer daved toset my opinion in opposition to that, which semed
to begenerally aud ioudly pronounced in favor of British Agri.
cultural superiority. If the statement to which I have refered be
correct, it appeas that far from being the case the return and pro-
duce ofCrops is moreifrequent and more abundant in that part of
the:Lowr Countries than in any other Country perhaps in the
World. The soil is.never suffered toLemain idle and is compel-
led oyield .its-utmost without-beingimpoverished.

Nevertheless I never heard of Agricultural Societies.
of Boards.of Agriculture, of scientific, elaborate and volumnious
Agrienltural works, or of etcouraging prizes .in thatiCountry.
«None, of the Blemish haxe ever heard ofthosesyetemns whiçh suc-
ceed!rapidly:toeach.other: .bey:have no meetings wherein they may
ait su.ccesively.at the council and fit the convivial Ugard, and fa,
miliadyconveraeand frecly oppose their plain.practical kjowleçige
to that derived:from books, or from thepafial eperirpentsof their
nobleAnd rich.associates and Patrons. WhIene.dQ ahey then -
rivetheir muemeans of Suiccess? ?rqnm .their rdiig in .a h.-
constantly:open.to-,everyjblody, but, shich.eema for thatvery ra4.
son to:be overlooked asitoo %.ulgarforfioqdtast-,; in that boqk
the.only onethat cannot lead into error; in -that book which, les
for its Title, long tried endneverfoilinig e.periçnre. Indeedwçgee
every where arQund us.those,suali spots of ground.which by ansi-
duous-labQur and.careful cultivation.yield for our table .two angd
thræ crops tvery year. lasthesoilofour gardensof azother ,na,
tuzrethan -that ofrour field@? - Areitbie.Sin that warmsa nd the rain
that--refreshes our gardens,,exclusvely their befiçat? .Is t.t
Providence that rules ail, ,-orepartial -towards tbose Jittle
dedicated to luxury, than ,tqwgrds those ext4n5ive plaipa. f ru.
which animal life expects its support? Certainly not ; and the
good farmers of Fla rshavelbened by their' plain common
sense to concludeithat by-followiug.as much as possible the
used.to.insure;constantand abunidant.lertility of iGard
iult wAuld.be;the.same to theiv fields; their.sccess ç i»t
provedlthe justnessof their conclusion.
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Nothing Indeed appears to me more preposterous
than the saying " the soil is worn out, is exhausted". Such ex-
pressions in a country likè thiscomparitively hew.to the old world,
are particulary ridiculous.- A, soit that has been hardly in cultiw-
vation for a couple of Centuries already exhausted! What must
thenbethat of.those Countries furrowed by the plough .these
tfenty centuries past? A soit from which nôthing but a puny
crop every other year is required, is so soon iworn out! Then if
such be renuly the case, Providence never ,intended this country
to bt inhabiied by civilised man;, 1 believe however, that th soil,
if not wori out, if not exhausted, is greatly fatigued ; not indeed.
by the profitable crops.that it is compelled to yield, but. hy the
unprofitable and highly injurious ones that it is suffered to bring
to maturity every yenr. and 'the whole year throughout. Crops
much more exhausting during the. alteriate fallow,, thau could
possibly be one of any utility, either for man or for cattle. It
is that conviction-that induces the flemish farmers to keep. their
land in constant cultivation, and attend to -the careful destruction
and cradication of those weeds, which are here suffered'to..stand,
to grow freely Io maùrity e.vgry otheryear, and to spread:abùn.
dantly their seeds for future crops.

Next to that which bas just been said, nothing ex,
cites more my wonder, than the preniums eu. generously and
bountifaliy awarded, not for the encouragement of industry, but
to accidental superiority· in the bul. of: animais, that · might as
well be the gift of nature, as « the rsult of particular care. It
would be just as reasonable toaward a premium to him, wbo
could 'produee the tallest -tree, or the-tree whose girt and con-
ttnts of timber should surpass that of itsneighbours, likeitself the
production of nature alone ; n*ay it would have been as consonant
with sound reason and cominon sense, to have granted a pension
for life to thefanous Larmbert-of bulky meraory,. whose weight
was more theàn double the bulk and weight of nuy other human
being ôf bis nge and height. That those wh6 are, favoured by
such natural, Curiosities,-derive as much profit from their exhibi-
tioi as they-can, I certainly :cannot, nor wilk not, either, disap.
prove or censare; but that they are entitled-to a mark ofd or;to a
remyuneratint from Society, is certainly:an unsupportable posi-
tion. 'That-public gratitude exhibited; by liberal remuneration

is nlydue 'to hiii, to whose industry 'ai-bodily.und mental exei-.
tiens, society is indebted for a lasting benefit. .

I know that it will be-said, that in zwarding re.
mi.qms, we enèrely follow the example of- the: Mother Country;
but to %bout are ihev there awarded,inot to. mere accidental 'sM
periority in bulk, in veight, in arca in tallow, .it the -weight
and quality of the wool, Noe!but to the industrioué. exertions,
to the often dearly bought experiments that have brought on
that superiority: not to him who excels in quality or ýquantity



'îf tbs or 14t'Prodiiction, b'6ht' hJi-hat- gives a 1n !accftnt of~-
the iniethods: he bas purstued toicqurre thàt excellenée. J-krein

,onisstb rer!~,and ýthe:ç1ahij to the iewat4,; 4ue. &nd -attt4
buted ýto himn who dificovers aud. sli4ir the mer,. of ,im Prov*tnz
the first anà thie rnot Preécusa brànelés o nUstrled t
appears tomie moitextraorditnary, 'ot to "lâake naseýof a 'baýs1%ër
expression, to, read in the newapapers the pompous enuinerations,
of a few mniserabte Dollars, awarded to a man whose pig exhii.
ted in the inarket is foutid tù, weigh 20 pouRds orw wosç. fat- ixea-
sures the eightl part of an inch moôre, than that'of his nieighbour,
withount pointi *ni- out the mneiiisfèoùàwhich that paltrysuperiorityý
bas beei-obtàind, ànd to enabi nls.,otjàdge, whether thie-tr;ubic,
the tine%,and.t4e exýpeoce by- whit ivhaa.een obtained, do. not

*mnorethan epanterbajarice thé resuliin dntge.. For, the pre..
sentiÈI shahnl&d by olbserving;'that, previouw'to' the'intro-
ductoi:f the- new iay of cap i ýtb hic' took p1lac. - ii
the Butchers'. Statis on..the :,.Saiurdaàr before Enster day, wýgs

me than aîdequate. tothe eward due -tq a superabuadance, ef
e~ pte IaT; T Butéhers pay igthe bLst pice for the" béit

méat; ,aàd týhe ùst '~idly ideagerty, puréhýsing* 't .frWh
the botchee a't an advaicçdjticë, eéi -illowng-for thé etrati Côst
of ribbaan andl flowers, wbich ssçorneeiJt,,this w4isý a sù%flciegipt ur
to ther.,çertions of.the iBreeders, gFeazire andfeederr..

BRITTON, AUBO(T4

TwpmilesfromràTadcaster>on'týTe.fthaudiileofýhes
Toad to, 'York," says'Mr. Bcnd><tauds' a beau .ti .ful
littie cottage, with-a gacden ýhaý-has long attracte44th

leye of thetaeer. The.sli Qfa5ýdis 9aCiy
rood,.incloscd by aceut quick hcedge; anad containingS
the cottageîâliteen appe-trees,,one gyreen-rage. and
t rec vWne.sod plmt weot~ apricot-trees,ý sevel
o 'bç guMid curraf bu4Wes, abiodance of commun

v'egetablçS' and three hivèsoYbees,> beitiS all -the ap-
parnt e~dh of the possessor. 'he singular nans

and àgoo4I order ilat niarkeà every patt of 1IêltI

doiùain~ apd somte cir umstance respectineg itt, Ow-
ner,. whicji -had been mentioiied t> me tw I»." Býqrg,
of Yoïk, naeme anxious to'obtain thài9tovy; of the
cottage? a6d lis.famiIy. TIiitbé'erl fMay, é1479; -1
,called there in. ny. wiy'fromVork ;.bui fdu'd«tIýe
bouse and the gate 6f tl,;e-gtdî okd.I h o
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to Tadcaýtcr, however, 1. met his. wif'e, laden with ..
baskét of Provisions frorn the -marke4, zod engaged
her tO find her husbaiid, 'who was étt work about a mile
btf. àrid t6 seûüd hiiS té ùle tô thè itin at '1racastet.*
Whýien lie atriyédl,* liý v ry %yilli'ngIly gave lili hs hro-
ryf-

and his wïfe's'nearly the èsà 'e. At ni neyears. old he
wènt out te work with a fariner; and being a-steady

târefbl lad, aiùd a ged ýlabourer, particttiily ini -what
is càlted tik-woôrk, h-e maànàae4 gô wèli, thàt-P befô*
lie Nvas -twenty-two years of age.he Èh3d acciik*l
.near forty pouunds. -Hè theýntrried,.*."d tutk a lit.-
tie conicern at thlrt*y-ônè y*1 but bW&rMÊe ete4

*ôÏ' the second ybaï, -l'On.ud it PrU ehi Mril~cî ,~
cess-ary, to -quit it h ai~n1reay exa&iSt'Z11Uhis-
tempt-tô t4ni-ve npon it, almàost ail the littie, propety
th 'at lie hadbea'ped Ththr.1ethét firëdii-i o
tage at Popelton,. wherç,yýjth. two acres of land, and
bis comnmon right, he kept two cows. fLe liad resided

-very comfortably as i:làbo>irtr iot nine years, and had
six Cbjîdren living, anid bis wife preparing to lie in.- of'
a sèveth, 'Wheâà n -incloaurè éf Popeitoni tôook,ýace

iaild the àartatikinënb xïftde -in conseqi0cb-ý if, it

li wu'd lét bilm have alitLle'bit grdtiit*id 'by it
road side, he wo.uld ýhow 'hùmhbfashMits opdÈn it:

Âfter ençur in to his ch-aracter, lihe obtainedl froni
'Mr 'Fa ùfaiflie'grouâd lie now occupie ' nd à ' with

*alhttle -assistance froni th*e nei;ghbours, ini th' carriage
tof lis niaterials, he *builthis presenthoUse; --and iplan-
tfêd ile garden, and-the he«gc round it, ýwbicb.is a sin.
:gle row of quie]k thirtjy-llve years old., ýaüd'without a

W* ordefeet» lHe sao _yshe cut*il -downsïx tuses suc-
cessivèly-when it-wasyou-ng. Mr. Fiirfaxý*'s«fineh
pleasèd With the piogtess othis work, -sndthe-xtrerie
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neatnes of bis plac 'e, that he told him'he should be
rent-free. His answer deWérveè te be remeinbered:

' Now, Rire yrou bqvç a pleasure in 4çeing MiY ÇýF
and.garaeu iwsa; aru why' sho id 'riof tb 1rSquire
havëe 'sampi. pleasire in weing' the cottages n
gar4ens gs rnç about tbçm. Tbe' pooç~ W0.uld then bei
happy, aud'woul4 lovç therP,ý riQ4 the pl#çewherelhey
lived; but eVçry JJQQk pf lanid* i tô eç e t te thr 'ret
farmers, and »oithjn& left -for the Ppor' but -to ggto
the parish, oy die în g.o hospital'

teb fas ha.4 sovcn c*bildrer>;' si,1 of.vihom àttainiee
to the age of maturity ; and »five aié ndow livine; anif
thriving in the world. One is the wife of a cèarpeneié
at York; anoti o-t>upait. jte -fgx1 at Kelfield;
a third is the wife oîfalablourer, a..w ho lias bkult, a cGtr
tage for himself at Tadeaster, and wants hothing ^(a§
the father!bserved) -bit s & f gpoundfir *Z"4e».
Britton Âbbotsay's*he dw mois I~ig,
srnnetioees lifteea and jeightecm ob»llipg, a,.w§

task-work: c bitt to Ue siure,' acde .be., eI #~~e
grand'-vharadier-'idî a2 this cotjfry;' e e4 frqIýn

goord year,,from-three,ýto fau -pouinas. iis vpife op!
casionally gues -out >to work ; àlw ,aJ19 qpmqe %t h4u>q,
and vtikes -cave 'of his bouse &0i~ grdegj. ,HE~
they have lived very Ihappy -,ogetbi Mr -foi,;ty-Avey
years To t-he -uccouet .1i~h .1 "e îriveu, .-May 'e
neédles.s -to add, ýth*t xaeitber lie, -por s*ny ýp>rt g9f 4Ji
family bas,ýever-.îad -occasion Io ,;pply 7fer ".çioç1p*i

Tbough my'visitwas minexpeçted,, andbe waS41t4
latter-end àf bis Satarday's work, li I4e wr
neat -anid *sufficientiy dlean: bis cQunkj»aee wâs
heâlthy-andu pen;- hewasa littie ieip. qqej4g, t4

To bpe concluded «in Our' iext.
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BRITisR GLoRY.

<'«WHRÈE the Romnan conquers, he inhabits, say'
Seneca. Where the Briton inhabits, he conquers; and
that is a purer praise. He seizes on the .ilds òf na-
ture, and adds them to bis empire, by plantinig there
the iidustry that will fertilize the soil, and the laws
that will civilize the people. His invasions are made
with the pruning hook, and the plough ; bis levies and
contributions are an interchange that is to enrich; their
encampinents are. fairs and warehouses;. the ,corn
springs along liis pat, the city êlimbs beside bis rest-
ing place.",

FOR THE ENQUIRER.
Mr. Editor,

The Philksophets of antiquity, and the Metaphy-
siciansof the day, have ever been busied in the de-
velopement of the human mind-,-Yet that mind has
bafied ail their enquiries and set at nought all their
powers of research. With this science, however, as
with all of those which demand the midnigbt hour
and.the èarly bean of the morn, the high and fnighty
in'our day profess themselves intimately c.onver-
san-t.--Thè knewledge, however, which the genius of
.Aristotle could not attain, nor the labour and pene-
tration' of -Locke acquire, has ever been familiar. to
the understanding of mnen- of ordinary talents? To
these the nmiud of man vears .a transparent nmantIe.
Yet, whatever may have been the progress. made up a
mountain, the summit-ofwhich may never be attained,
it is evident, that all have journeyed far enough to dis-
cover the mansion of curiosity. The admission is
universal that curiosity is a prominent trait in the
human character. . From its .impulse, no grade of
being seems- to be exempt. • It bas induced the
philosopher to-neglect the refinements of civilization,
and the mechanic his tools. .It has maddened the
tbuman brain, frorw the day on which Eve sold her
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-posterity to obey its impulse, till that on which the
wife of Lot suffered the penalty of her transgression,
on herjourney to the city of Zoar.

The pride of man hasilimited the operation of curi-
osity to the female mind. Under this impression it
bas been the target of satire, and the convivial jest.
Yet man bas not reflected, that there are occasions,
on which he acts under its impulse On those occasi-
ons he listens with such avidity to-its ",smallstillvoice,"
that it might be suspeèted, he bas not becoïne curious
for-the sanie reasons by which he explains somiie other
acts--a deference to thejudgment of females, and a
desire to infitate them in their pursuits, but that he has
merely .obeyed a passion implanted by nature in bis
soul.

Thé Exchange and the Tavern oft witness the in-
quisitive spirit of nan. But of allthe lounges, where
curiosity May peep, or idleness nay yawn, where the
Marplots of the bour may unburthen their own brain,
or pry into a neighbours, none seems to have been
frequented more than the Barber's shop. If report be
not a very liar, the barber surgeon was, in the days
of antiquity of no mean repute. His shop was a re-
sort for thûse who had wounds to be cured, and for
those who were to be trimmed. Trimming was a term
im plying either shaving or cutting, or curling the hair.
These in addition to phlebotomy, were the occupation
ot the ancient barber surgeons. The care of setting
limbs devolved on another class, named, energetically,
Bo-NE-SETTERs, who, thodgh resembling in their oc-

cupation, the BARBER SURGEON did not rank with
them. -The çommon furniture of theshop of 'the lat-
ter, was a table and a chair or two, and the report
says not, that females passed bis threshold, yet a mirror

ýbung on the wail, where a looking glass hangs now.
Besides these, a lute or violin were always in the shop,
-and were essential to the entertainments of those, who
waited while the earlier visitors were tiinming.

lb bU continued.
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tutes, employed the Ab~be &Waury,lthen very lpoer, it'
teach hlm Latiùi. Somne years afler he met the Àb '
at à géntleien's Iioust-:4 Mh Abbe«"-said 1be liengli-
tily/<',rhowcame yoo *heye?","-« ý4'rmay ask 'the seew
iquestiofl,*" rtitd the Abbe.- -«1Oh, nS. there 15 -'wunr
diferenebtit y<itarein tbetter dircutvttances dma
forinerly'l suepose. Paye you-obtaitredlanyjw er
m éýt as a tile'ôymaii? ta<' h grand,,vica&r 4o M. it

Loibe."-'<whet! wdl t stl omtt~bing. - Hoe,

is v.erytlittlie.,' a'nd'heTresuud'his haug'lîty 'toue and
colntenqtuous wxanér. <'Elut[lbave a -prinry wbrch
prodttces a thoustnd crowus."'-<' A thousand crown*!.
oh, that is somèthing handsome!(with an air ofire-
apect)--'<e And1 became- uqtminted *with the muter
ofthi5 .house :at !the Cardinal e RIas.-"Th~e
deu-e!ýdoyouvisit -the .Cardinal.de-~Rohan?"--dg Fie-
quently;l 'hm -a giNven me .an abboy."'--cAn abbey'.
ah tthat.is tvalmable ! Monseur.1Abbe,.favQur me w"±
the h -onourofyoutrc0nipany todinver.todaýy."

.uAs t'le Abbe was.one day -going to the national -as-
sernb>y, -of which' he was a member, .he vas -accoâted
byagang ofpois-gardee, unie of »lîom exclaimed to
Ibim, ce<Moirs l'A bbe, you spegk.-ike aiîanýgel, and, net-
withstàndiiig -you are.but-a fool.'--", Ladies,-" re-
plied-te Abbe, -sinilirg, ci yw -wte1-know thiatitisam
-diseaiseof'wYhich-, tit on*e dies."'

In;the debate -wIjiclterm i nate4 in -a decree depri viong
-the -olergy of their .ail1 the ÂAbbe ,nmade -every effort
40 £upport lis. arder. He d1elvered. an argureotative
sptecli on tbe subjttjed?4h ýwas, hiowever, c9mpletel'y
refuted-by Thouret. Thie-Abbe, drivento despair .by
Iiis defeat, absoltitely screamned, with, anger. <'4TIe
,gentlemain," -said Thoure is tikie the-bird, of .nig4t
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